
HAR ZION TEMPLE, PENN VALLEY, PA 

JOSHUA KLEIN

FAMILY
Spouse: Wendy 
Children: Samantha, Marielle

EDUCATION
Friends’ Central School (1980) 
American University (1984)

OCCUPATION
Real Estate/Property Management

HOBBIES/INTERESTS

• Baseball, golf, watching most other sports

BUSINESS HONORS/ACCOMPLISHMENTS

• President-elect of the Pennsylvania Apartment Association-East 
• Former president Rotary Club of Bristol 
• Chief fiscal officer Mikveh Israel Cemetery Trust 
• Former member of Board of Directors Har Zion Temple

MEN’S CLUB OFFICES HELD

• Executive Committee

SIGNIFICANT ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN MEN’S CLUB

• Run/grow club’s annual golf outing
• Manage and play for club softball team

FAVORITE MEN’S CLUB PROGRAMS

• Softball and golf
• Friday morning minyan

MAN OF THE YEAR AWARD RECIPIENT
MIDDLE ATLANTIC REGION

FEDERATION OF JEWISH MEN’S CLUBS
2018-2019

Conitnued on next page



WHAT MEN’S CLUB MEANS TO ME
Men’s Club is an opportunity to socialize – and sometimes pray – with a  
group of men who have the same religious beliefs. The socialization allows 
for networking professionally and for the exchange of ideas whether they are 
political, sports-minded or giving back to the community.

REASON FOR THIS AWARD
Josh (AKA - Calvin or Al K-lein) is an exceptional husband, fantastic father and 
amazing friend to all.

He is kind, honest and loves each day to its fullest with the highest of ethics 
and morals.

Josh has lead the softball team for years. What we enjoy most about the  
softball league is his great commentary about each game played. It reads like 
an account from the Inquirer with terrific humor. He is always there for Friday  
morning Men’s Club minyan. He is a terrific organizer for our most important 
fundraiser, the Har Zion golf outing. He does the heavy lifting for this event  
and is detail oriented.

Josh loves sporting events such as college basketball, and we’re gone to  
games as his guest. Always fun. Josh is an important cog in the wheel of MC.   
You can depend on him. He is always reliable and consistently there in a  
leadership role.


